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LIMA. I, \in' I. Digestion of dellpidated cell \\ alls of Allycobttctei'11,111 twbei'c!,/o31's
straii\ H37Rv by Flat:o6nctei'1'1{"I L-11 enzyme caused cleavage of about 507, of

the linkages bctwecn glycan and peptide moleties of the peptidoglycan and solubili-
zatioii of 2096 of the cell \\. all nTaterials.
2. Solubilized cell wall materials \\, erc fraction ated into portions containing peptides
and amino acids (FA and PB), soluble glycopeptides consisting of amino sugars and
anim. add* (HM-3), and coinpl, *.^ of glycop, ptid* with p. Iy*".. hand. ^ of ar"-
binose, galactose, and mannose (HAT-I and HAT-2).
3. Electrophoretically homogeneous peptides were isolated from the FA and PB
portions by 10n eXchange column chromatography. Analyses of constituent, N-
terminal and C-terminal amino acids and Edman degradation revealed that these
p, ptid"^ **, or. , toting, ptid, (L-Aha-D-G!u-DAP-D-Al, ), , t"ip. ptid* (L-Aha-D-
Glu-DAP), octapeptides consisting of two molecules of the tetrapeptides, and a
heptapeptide n)ade up of one tetrapeptide and one tripeptide. Determination of
terminal amino acids liberated by treatment of the octapeptides and the Iteptapeptide
with D-alanyl-DAP endopeptidase of 8/1'ep/o, 101ces L-3 enzyme proved that these
peptides consisted of dimeric forms of peptide subunits and had a cross link between
the carboxyl group of C-terminal D-alanine of one letrapeptide subunit and the
or- or tit'-amino group of or, or'-diaminopimelic acid of another tetra- or tripeptide
subunit. Besides the peptides described above, evidence for a ne\\, tetrapeptide
subunit (D-Ala-D-Glu[2Gly]!DAP) \\, as obtained. It \\, as also shown that the
carboxyl groups of glutamic acid and d, or'-diaminopimelic acid residues of the peptides
isolated \\, ere substituted to \, arious extents by ammonia, and these substituted car-
boxyl groups \\. ere deamidated by the action of the L-3 enzyme.
4. The antigenicities of five representative subfractions obtained by re-gemltration
of HiVl-I and Hit, I-2 \\, ere studied by the agar gel precipitin test witlT anti-whole cell
rabbit serum. Three of them, \\, hich were complexes of glycopeptide and poly-
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saccharides with different contents of hexose and pentose, gave a single precipitin
line fusing \\, ith that of arabinogalactomannan isolated from cold tricholoroacetic acid
extracts of the cell \\, alls. The others, an arabinose polysaccharide with little gly-
copeptide and an arabinose-rich polysaccharide-glycopeptide complex, had no pre-
cipitating activities, but effectiveIy inhibited precipitation of antiserum by the
antigens.

5. A peptide molety of glycopeptide subfractions obtained by re-gemltration of
HM-3 contained glycine and aspartic acid besides alanine, glutamic acid and or, "'-
diaminopimelic acid. Analyses of two reduced glycopeptide subfractions by perlo-
date oxidation showed that their glycan moleties had average chain lengths of about
nine and six amino sugar residues and that they had N-acylmuramic acid and N-
acetylglucosamine respectively, at their non-reducing ends.
6. Evidence was obtained suggesting a possible role of phosphorus in linkage between
glycopeptide and antigenic polysaccharide.

INTRODUCTION

A previous paper from this laboratory reported
that BCG cell \\, alls partially Iysed by treatment
with egg white Iysozyme had a definitive sen-
sitivity to the Iytic action of F1""o6dcteii'""I
L-11 enz}, me, but that native BCG cell \\, alls

scarcely solubilized by this enzyme\\, ere

(K. torii at a1. , 1962, 1963). Th, conym.
preparations used at that time were obtained
from the culture super natants of Flat^o60ctei'z'Mill
sp. (L-11 bacterium) grown without aeration in
0,170 casamino acid medium. They \\, ere active
on the cell walls of Staphylococcus aw, .e"$ and
MICi'ococcws bisodeiktt'cus, but did not solu-
billze the walls of group A Sti. eptococcus
pyoge?, es and Goly"ebactei'I'M?" diphthei'I'de.
But the Iytic spectrum of the enzyme \\'as
broadened by improving the conditions of
culture of the L-11 bacterium. Thus the

enzyme(s) produced by bacterium grown with
aeration in 2% glucose-broth effective Iy solu-
binzed the cell \\, alls of group A S. pyogenes
(H, mad^ at a1. , 1968), C. d, ^hth, ,.,'", (Musud,
at a1. , 1967), Lactobacillus pin?It@ruin (Matsuda
at a1. , 1968) and other bacteria, \\, hich had

previously been refractory to the L-11 enzyme.
The susceptibility of mycobacterial cell walls

therefore was rein-to the L-11 enzyme

vestigated. Some enzyme preparations were
found to ITave a definite Iytic action o1T the
native cell \\, alls of Allycobactei'IMP, ! tubei'CM/OSis
straiiT H37Rv. The present work \\, as to
determine the chemical ancl jinmunological
properties of some structural units of the cell
walls of this organism, solubilized by digestion
with the I, -11 enzvme.

This \\, orl< has been supported in part by a Grant in
Aid for Fundamental Scientific Researclt from the

Ministry of Education, and in part by a Grant from
Japan-U. S. Cooperative Medical Science Program

A!IATERIALS AND METHODS
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I. PI coal all'o11 of cell 00,113

M. 1116eict, !o313 straiiT H37R\, \\. as growlT as a

surface pellicle at 37 C for three \\eeks on Sauton's
synthetic medium dispensed in Roux's bottles
The culture \\. as mixed witl\ formalin at 0.2%
final concentration and stood overnight at 4 C \\. ith
occasional shaking. Cells \\, ere collected o1t a glass
filter, and washed \\, ith deionized \\, ater and acetone

disrupted \\. ithAcetone-dried cells (70 g)
a Braun mechnical cell Itomogeniser (A10del MsK,
B. Braun Apparatebau An:elsungen, \\rest Germany).
Tite cells (5 g) \\, ere placed in a 75 in I shaking flask
with 30 g of glass beads (0.10 to 0.11 mm diameter,
B. Braun cat No. 54140) and 35 inI of 0.01 M potas-
sium PITosphate buffer, pH 7.0 containing 0.1%
T\\, een 80 and I M sodium chloride. The Hasl< was
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shal<en for 20 min at 2,000 oscillation!min, and was

cooled colttinuously with a stream of liquid car-
bon doxide passing around it througlt a flexible steel
capillafj, tube. The contents of the Hasl< \\ere
checked for unbroken cells by acid-fast stain (the
Ziehl-Neelsen method), and disruptioit of cells
seemed to be satisfactor}.. The disrupted cell

suspension derived from 70 g of starting material,
\\. as separated from the glass beads, and cei\trifLiged
at 13,000 x g for 20 min. The precipitate \\. as
Teexamined \\ inT acid-fast stain and \\, as found to be

heat\. ily contaminated \\. ith tmbroken cells. The
"disrupted" cells, therefore, \\. ere retreated in the
Braun homogeniser. 3 g (\^et \\. eight) portions of
the "disrupted" cells were shakeit in 30 ntl of del-
onized \\. ater containing 0.25 inI of tri-11-butylphos~
phate as an antifoaming agent \\. itIT 30 g of glass
beads (017 to 019 mm diameter, cat. No. 54150)
at 2,000 oscillationsjmin for 15 Inin, as described
above. The redisrLtpted cell suspensioiT \\, as se-

parated from tl\e glass beads and centrifuged at
1,000 I tr for 20 min. The stipernatant fluid con-
tallning practically ITo unbrokeit cells was reser\. ed,
and the sediment \\'as again disrttpted in the Ilomo-
geniscr in the same \\. ay. Titc contents of the Hasl<
were scparated from the glass beads. They. were
esseittially free from acid-fast cells, and were coin-
bined \\. ith thc supernatant fluid obtained previously
This pooled suspensioit of disrupted cells \\. as cen-
trifugcd at 10,000 x tr for 20 min. 'The sedimeitt \\ as
SLispended in 210 n. I of 0.1 A1 Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.2, containing 40 ing pronase P (Kal{eit Cl\e-
inI. arts Co. , ToI*y0; 4,500 P. U. K. !g) and 59,
(\,!v) etllan o1, and \\. as incubated at 45 to 50 C for
181tr. The digested cell\\. alls \\. ere ceittrifuged, and
redigcsted witlt pronase P as described above
Fully dinested cell walls \\. ere washed thoroug1\13'
\\. ith dcionized \\. alter, and Iyophilized. TITe >, ield
it'as 3,681 g

A portion (3.5 g) of the purified cell walls \\. as
extracted \\. itit 70 inI of chloroform-metltan01 (2: I,
v!v) at room temperature for one day. The ex-
tracted \\, alls \\. ere collected on a sintered glass filter,
and Teextracted. The extraction procedures were
repeated until the extracts left no significant amount
of residue on evaporation (ten times in all). DC1ipi-
dated cell \\. alls obtained in this \\, a^ (2.71 g dry
weight) \\. ere used as the strating n. alter Iul for the
L-11 enzyme digestion in this study

2. Cell real/ Iytic elfsy, ,, e pitynrntio, is
L-11 enzyme: The crude enz>, me preparation

used here (lot 024) \\as obtaiiTed by ammonium
sulfate precipitation from the culture super natant of
the L-11 bacterium grown at 28 C with vigorous
aeration in 2% glucose-broth in a 200 liter tanl<
The CLIlture \\. as gro\^n at the Fuji pilot plant (ATishi-
mat, Shizuoka) of the 1<yo\va FernTentation Industry,
Tok}. 0. A portioit (2 g) of the crude enzyn\e \\. us
dissolved in 20 n\I of 0.01 xi potassium phosphate
buffer, pH 8.0, and applied to a Sephadex G-75
columiT (3.5 x 75 cm). Fractions (10 in I each) eluted
with the above buffer at a How rate of 60 in11hr \\. ere

assayed for Iytic acti\'ity o1t S. all, e!, s (strain Copen-
hagen) cell walls. The assay, wits performed by
incubatin, , 0.1 inI allquots of fractions with 0.1 in I
portions of a cell wall suspension (2 rug!inI) in
0.01 A1 potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, at 37
C. TITe extent of Iysis of the cell \\. alls was deter-
mined by visual inspectioiT after one and three Itr
incubation. Fractions showing stroitg Iytic activity
were pooled. 'Fhis partially purified enzyme pre-
paration had a potenc}. of 5.6 units!'inI. Potency
\^as determined as previously reported (Suguinaka
at a1. , 1967)

L-3 enzyme : A partially purified specimeit prc-
pared b} Dr. T. Katayama In tl}Is laborator>. \\. as
used. This enzyme specimen was obtained from a
crude eitzyme preparatioiT b}, negative adsorption

a DEAE-cellulose column ai\d then frac-using

tionation by ISOClectric focusing. Tl\c crude pre-
paration \\. as obtauted by precipitation \\. It IT amino-
nium sulfate from the culture filtrate of 811 coto"Iyces

sp. (L-3 bacterium) grown at 30 C for seven to ten
days in a in odincatioiT of A{cCarty's medium (ATOTi
at "I. , 1960, xi. "i ,ind 1<0tani. 1962)

3. All"/j, 11co/ pi ocedi, , es

FTCu and total amino groups, and total amino
These were determined by tite it, ethod ofsugars

Ghuysen, Tipper and Strominger (1966). For
determination of total amino groups and amino
sugars, test specimens \\'CTC hydrolyzed in 4 x HCl
for 81\r and in 3 x HCl for 4 hr at 100 C, respec-
tively

Amino acids and aittino sugars : The amino acid
and amino sugar composition of the delipidated cell
walls were determined on a itydrolyzate (\\. ItIt 6 x
HCl at 100 C, for 14 hr) using a Hitachi 1<LA-3
Amino Acid Analyzer (HitachiLtd. , Tokyo). Deter-
mination of the constituent amino acids in peptides
and of amino acids isolated from cell wall digests,

was made on hydrolyzed specimens (+ N HCl at
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100 C, for 8 hr unless otherwise stated) by thin layer
and paper chromatographies by the methods of
Ghuysen, Tipper and Strominger (1966) and of
PrimosiglT at a1. (1961), respectively

N-terminal and C-terminal amino acids : The

method used \\. as essentially that of Ghuysen, Tipper
and Strominger (1966). Hydrazinolysis \\. as per-
formed by treatment of dried specimen witl\ redis-
tilled, anhydrous hydrazine at 100 C for 71\r

Edman degradation analysis : A modification of
the method of Tipper at a1. (1967) \\, as employed
(Kato at a1. , 1968)

Determination of isomers of alanine and glutamic
acid: The isomers of total alanine were determined

as follows. An allquot (containing about 50 in A
moles of total alanine) of the hydrolyzed specimen
was incubated \\, ith 20 F1 of a mixture consisting of
30 pi of D-amino acid oxidase solution, 200 A1 of a
catalase solution (2 ing!nit, crystalline preparation
from bovine liver, potency 19,000 Sigma units!ing,
Sigma Chemicals Co. , St. Louis, Mo. , USA. ),
and 1,500 141 of 0.1 XI pyrophosphate buffer,
pH 8.3. After 3 hr incubation at 37 C, the reaction
mixture was ITeated at 100 C for 3 min to stop the

The oxidase was omitted fromenzyme action

the control mixture. The alanine contents of the

test and control ntixtures \\. ere measured by thin

layer chromatography. The amounts of D-alanine
reduced and L-alanine remaining after D-amino acid
oxidase treatment \\. ere calculated. For detrmina-

tion of the optical configuration of N-terminal and
C-terminal alanine residues, a test specimen \\, as

subjected to dinitrophenylation, and then hydrolyzed
The hydrolyzate \\. as dried ill urict!o and dissolved in
deionized water. The solution \\. as shaken with

11-but an o1 to remove DNP-alanine den\, ed from the

N-terminal residue. A1anine Isomers of non-N-

terminal alanine in the aqueous phase \\, ere assayed
as described above. Then, the configuration of the
N-terminal and C-terminal alanine residues \\. ere

calculated

L-Glutamic acid decarboxylase (from ESChei, 'cilia
coli, Sentagaku Fine Biochemicals, Tokyo) was Lisedin
determinatioi\ of the isomers of total glutamic acid
An allquot (containing 100 in pmoles of total glutamic
acid) of h\. drolyzed specimen was incubated \\, ith
125 itg of L-glutamic acid decarboxylase in 100 A1
of 0,025 xi acetic acid buffer, pH 4.4. After 3 hr
incubation at 37 C, the reaction mixture \\, as heated

at 100 C for 3 min, and centrifuged at 2,000 x g for
10 min. The precipitate \\. as \\, ashed. The super-

natant and washing fluid were combined and dried
The amount of isomers of glutamic acid

residues \\. as calculated from tlTe difference in the

glutamic acid contents of the test and decarbox>, Iase-
free control

Ammonia: The ammonia content in h>, droll, zate
of test peptides \\, as measured by the method of
Okuda and Ftijii (1966, a modification of the method
of Fa\^cett and Scott, 1960). 'Fhis method, how-
ever, \\. as not applicable to Edman degradation
products, since colour development \\. as inhibited
by the reagents. The microdifTusion method
described by Con\\. ay (Ballentine, 1957) was used for
determination of ammonia in Edman degradation
products ; ammonia \\'as trapped in 0.01 xi HgS04
in the center well in the diffusion chamber and

estimated by the method of 01{uda and Fujii.
Neutral sugars : Qualitative analyses were done

b}, paper chromatograpl\y. Test specimens \\, ere

hydrolyzed in 2 N H, SO, at 100 C for 4 hr, and neu-
tralized \\'ith barium hydroxide. An ajiquot of the
supernatant was applied to Toyo Roshi, No. SIA,
paper, and developed by the descending technique.
11-But ano1-acetic acid-water (4 : I : 5, vjvjv)
ethylacetate-pyridine-water (8 : 2 : I, \, Ivjv) was Lised
as solvent. Spots of sugar \\. ere detected by the
method of Trevelyan, Procter and Harrison (1950).
Quantitative determinations of pentose and hexose
were performed by the orcinol and arithrone meth-
ods as described by Ash\^e11 (1957), respecti\, ely.
Galactose \\. as determined by the Galactostat system

of \\, orthington Biochemical Corp. (Freehold, N. I. ,
USA. ). Free reducing sugars \\. ere measured \\, ith
unhydrolyzed specimens by the method of Parl< and
Johnson (1949).

Phosphorus : This was measured by the method

of L, w"y at ,I. (1954)

Determination of average chain length and the
non-reducing end of glycai\ by periodate oxidation:
The procedure LISed was a modification of the method
of Tipper, Strominger and Ensign (1967). Allquots
(240 1.1, containing 150 to 200 innmoles of amino
sugars) of specimens were reduced \\, itIt 24 F1 of
fresh, unbufTered 1.0 M sodium borohydride solution
at room temperature for SITr. The reduced speci-
mens \\, ere neutralized with 24 A1 of 1.0 xi acetic
acid and supplemented \\, ith 360 F1 of deionized
water. For determination of formaldehyde liberated,
the reduced specimen (324 1.1) \\, as mixed \\, ith 40 111
of 0.1 xi sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5 and 20 A1 of
0.01 M sodium periodate and oxidized at room tern-

112 21CC!, O
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perature in the dark. At inter\'als, allquots (60 1.1)
\\ere witltdra\\n and immediately mixed \\itI\ 20 F1
of 1.0 A1 sodiunT arsenite to stop the oxidation, and
frozeiT at -20 C. Formaldehvde liberated \\as

measured by the method of Suzuki and Strominger
(1960). Oxidation of :.:-acet>, Iglucosamine, under
the same conditions, ser\. ed as a standard for form-
aldehyde production. Periodate consLimption \\'as
determined as follows. Alt ajiquot (50 1.1) of tl\e
reduced and neutralized specimeit \\'as oxidized by
addition of 50 F1 of 0.02 xi soditim periodate lit 0.02 \I
sodiunt acetate bLifTer, pH 4.5, at room temperature
iit tlte dark. Ajiquots of 5 F1 \\. ere reino\. ed at in-
tervals, and immediately diluted witlt 400 F1 of de-
ionized water. Periodate consumptioit \\. as measured
by the decrease in optical density at 225 init. An ap-
propriate amount of ethyleneglycol \\'as oxidized
under the same conditions for 2411r, as a reference

to calculate the amotint of periodate consumed from
the optical density reduction

melt or PIT}'SIolotiical saline at 37 C for 21tr. The
test and control serum specinTens \\, ere allowed to
react witlT appropriate antigens as described in the
preceding paragraph

+. 11/11/1111!o10gic"I 111elhods

PreparatioiT of antiscrum : Acetone-dried cells
(80 ing) of str"ii\ H37R\, \\. ere suspended in 2 in I of
phvsiological saliile containing 100 it. g dih> dro-
streptonTycin and 20,000 tinits of perilcilliit G. The
suspension was \, igorously mixed \\ it it 4 in I of Dral{eol
(Pennsylvania Oil Co. , Pa. , U. S. A. ) and 2 in I of
Ariacel A (Atlas Chemical litdustr}., U. S. A. ) to make
a \\'atCT iit o11 entulsion. 'The antigeit wits Injected
iitto the foot pads (0.25 ntl each, loinl in total) of
normal adult rabbits \\. eighing about 31<g. Titree
similar injections \\'CTC given at \\'ECkl}' inter\'als
One \\. eel< after the fourth injection. the rabbits re-
cei\. ed Gnu intra\, eneous iruectioit of 2 in I of titc cell
suspension in physiological saline (2 nTg!in I). Titey
\^ere bled one \\. eel< later. These antiserum specimens

were nilxed with sodium azide (0.1%, final concent-
ration), and stored at 4 C

Gel diffusion method : A solutioit of 196 agar
(Difco special noble agar, Difco Laboratories, NIIch. ,
U. S. A. ) in 0.01 xi \. erunal buffer, pH 8.0, was al-
lowed to solidify. o1\ a glass plate (+. 5 x4.5 cm) to
give a layer about 5 ntm thick. A central \\. ell
(for aittiserum) and six outer wells (for antigens) were
cut out as shown in Firs. 13 and 14. The diameter

of \\ ells \\, as about 5 mitt Agar plates were Itept in a
cold room for 5 days and their precipitiit lines \\ere
examined (Kahnt and Maycr, 1961)

Precipitin inhibition test: An ajiquot (70 1.1) of
antiserum \\. as incubated with 10 A1 of the test speci-

RESULTS

I. Coniposittb" of the denpidoted cell 2,011s

The tlelipidated cell \\, alls used in this study
had the composition summarized in Table I.
They contained approximately one mole each

acid, glucosamine, L-alanine,of muralnic

D-glutamic acid, or, or'-diaminopimelic acid
(DAP), and 0.6 mole of D-alanine and 26 nlo1e
of bound ammonia as major components of the
basal peptidoglycan. TIT additioil 0.4 mole of
I. -glutamic acid \\, as fotind together \\. Ith small,

T'ABLE I. Co?, IPOszl^^n of the dellpidnted ceil
fun//s of M. IIJbeictilosi's strum H37R?i

Constitucnt

11+Muramic acid

162Glticosaminc

116L-A1anine

81D-Alanine

60L-Glutamic acid

133D-Glutamic acid

tr, ,I'-DinmjnopimCllC I+2
acid ~

8.4Thrconine

6. +Glycine
2.3Setinc

2.1Aspartic acid
374Ammonia"

Hexose

(as galactose)
Pentose

(as ",, bin. se)
Phosphorus

(T. tal)

in"molesI NIOlar
ing ratio

0.80

I . I+

0.82

0.57

0.42

O . 94

11gjmg

26.2

29.1

10.3

7.2

8.8

19.6

1.00

0059

0.0+5

0016

0015

2.63

Other amino acids detected in trace amounts

\^ere lysine, Ieucine, ISOleucine and valine
Corrections for the destructioi. of constituents,

especially of mummic acid, during the hydrolysis of
a test specimen \\'ere not done

" Estimated by the method of Okuda and Fujii.

27.1

728

136.7

1.0

0.5

0.2

0.3

6.4

880

143

5.13

6.20

132

I. 01
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but significant amounts of threonine (0,059
in. re), gly. in* (0.045 in, re), (0016serine

more), and us partic add (0015 in ok). T"".,
amounts of lysine, Ieucine, ISOleucine, and
vanne \\, ere also detected. The total amount
of these and minor amino acids andmajor

ammonia \\, as about 14% of the dellpidated cell
walls on a weight basis. Polysaccharides of
arabinose, galactose, and mannose, o11 the
other hand, constituted one quarter of the
denpidated walls. Phosphorous (one mole!
mole of DAP) was also an essential coin-
ponent. AJore than half the denpidated cell
walls by \\, eight \\, as not accounted for b, / the
above-mentioned constituents. The bulk of
this unidentified material seemed to consist of

my colic acids, since high contents of these
characteristic fitty acids are reported to be
present in mycobacterial cell walls (Kotani
at a1. , 1963 ; Kanetsuna, 1968 ; and others).
But their content was not determined in this

study.
Analyses of N-terminal and C-terminal

amino acids indicated that the DAP residues

with one amino group free (these are referred
to hereafter as mono-NH, -DAP) \\, as less
than 10% of the total DAP residues, and there
was a negligible amount of amino acid residues
with free carboxyl groups (alanine and glycine
were detected as C-terminals, but their amounts
were too small to estimate accurately). The
peptidoglycan of the strain H37R\, cell walls
seemed to have extensive cross-linkages be-
tween basal peptide subunits through one of
the amino groups of DAP residues.

2. DJ:gesti'o71 of dell?Iddted cell refills ruth the
L-/I elkj, !Me

A portion (2,500 ing) of th. d*lipidat, d
cell \\, alls \\, as digested by incubation with
1,500 11nits of the L-11 enzvme at 37 C for
144 hr. The added in threeenzyme \\, as

portions ; first 750 units and then 375 units
each after 48 and 96 hr incubation. The

total volume of digestion mixture increased
from 250 inI initially to 500 inI at the end of
the incubation. But the final concentrations

of potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, and
sodium azide (as preservative) were kept con-
stant at 0.01 M and 0.1% respectively.

Determination of the optical density and free
amino and reducing groups on allquots with-
drawn from the incubation mixture at intervals

and heated at 100 C for 5 min to stop the
reaction, showed that the delipidated cell walls
were solubilized by the L-11 enzyme, liberating
a maximum of 340 in/Jinoles of free amino
g". uusj'ing coll wall^ (Fig. I). N, der, ,tobl,
increase in free reducing sugars occurred
during the incubation. Solubilization of the
cell \\, alls \\, as incomplete, and the decrease in
optical density of the incubation mixure did
not exceed 41%. For analysis of amino acid
residues with amino groups liberated by the
enzyme action, allquots of the Incubation
mixture \\, ere subjected to dinitrophenylation
and hydrolyzed, and the N-terminal amino
acids \\. ere measured by thin layer chromato-
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graphy. As showiT in Fig. 2, N-terminal
alanine (L-isomer) and nTono-I'; H2-DAP
creased during the incubation (60 and 16 inn-
moles!ing cell \\, alls, and about 0.5 and 0.1
mole!mole of total DAP residues, respectively).
Possible release of C-terminal amino acids was

studied by the hydrazinolysis method. Small
amounts (about 10 in, 11moles!'ing) of alaninc,
glycine, and glutamic acid \\, ere recovered
from the hydrazinolyzate of the digested cell
\\-alls. The significance of these small amouiTts
is questionable in vie\\, of the inherent errors
of the analysis. The finding that 0.5 mole!
mole of DAP of }{-termianl L-alanine \\, as
liberated \\, ithout concomitant liberatioi\ of

C-terminal amino acids indicates that about

half the N-acylmuramic acid-, L-alanine Iin-
kages bet\^een the glycan and peptide nToicties
in the peptidoglycan \\'erc hydrolyzed by the

There is no direct evidenceL-11 enz}, me.

for Tcletse of the carboxyl groups of inuramic
acid residues, but thc above rcsult is supported
bv the observation that nTore than half the total
amino groups of the delipidated cell walls \\, ere

In-

recovered in the lower molecular weight POT-
tions \vhicll contained neither amino sugars nor
neutral sugars (see Table 2). The significance
of the liberation of mono-NH, -DAP is ques-
tionable, since the amount was small and the
concomitant liberation of C-terminal amino
acid \\, as not confirmed as described above. The

increase of mono-I*!H, -DAP during digestion
of the cell walls may be explained by supposing
that measurement of free amino groups of DAP
residues in peptidoglycai\ becomes more Ginci-
ent as the peptidoglycaiT becomes smaller as the
result of cleavagc of linkages between peptide
and glycan moleties. I\Iatsuda at a1. (1968) in
a study on the digestion of L. plantrrru"! cell
walls by the L-11 enzyme noted aiT Increase in
the number of mono-\H*-DAP residues,

presumably by the same mechanism. How-
ever, it is possible that the Incrcasc in mono-
1'1H2-DAP is due to hydrolysis of linkages
involving the amino groups of DAP residues
It should be added in this connection that,
unlike the enzyme Liscd in a previous study,
one preparation of the L-11 enzyme \\, as found
\^hicl, effecti\'ely hydrolyzcd the D-alanine-,
DAI' linkages in L. plantn, .MMI cell \\. all pepti-
doglycan (unpublished obser\. ation).

3. Frnctt'ONdti'on of aji L-// ei!$y, Me driest of
tile deljp!'dated cell torii/s

A digest from 2,500 ing of dellpidated ccll
walls incubated \\, itIT the L-11 enzyme for 144
hr was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for one hr.
The insoluble residuc (1,975 rug in alyophilizcd
wire, ,b. ut 797. of th. d, lipidat, d coll wall^)
\\. as \\, asl\ed twice \\, Ith 20 in I portions of dc-
ionized \\, ater. The super natant and t\\. o
washing fluids \\. ere combined and conccntrated
to about 2 inI under reduced pressure at room
tenlperature using a rotary evaporator. The
concentrated solutioiT (solubilized cell \\'all
matrials) \\, as submitted to gel filtration on
three successive Sephadex columns (1.5 to
2.0 cm diameter x 98 cm length) of G-50 fine,
G-50 coarse, and G-25 coarse gels (all beads ;
Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), connected in
series by capillary polyethylene tubes. The
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external (Vo) and internal (Vi) volumes \\, ere
determined by filtration of blue dextran
2,000 (Pharmacia) and sodium chloride, res-
pectively. The material \\, as applied to the top
of the G-50 fine column. Elution \\, as carried
out with deionized \\, ater at a flow rate of

30 in11hr. A1iquots of each fractions of Ginate
(10 inI) were assayed for free and total amino
groups, amino sugars, hexoses and pentoses.
The results in Fig. 3 and Table 2 show that the
solubilized cell wall materials were roughly
separated into five portions. The higher
inoelcuar \\, eight fractions, HM-I and HM-2,
contained virtually all of neutral sugars and
some of the amino and total aminosugars

groups. These two portions differed from each
other in their relative contents of hexose and

pentose. The fractioi\ of medium molecular
weight, HM-3, consisted of amino sugars and
amino acids, and contained only little neutral
sugars. The 10\\. er molecular \\, eight fractions
(FA and PB), on the other ITand, consisted
entirely of peptides or amino acids. Sodium
azide, added to the incubation mixture as a
preservati\, e, was Gluted in the fractions follow-
ing the PB portion. The fractions containing
sodium azide developed an unusual colour in
assays of free and total amino groups. No
amino acids were detected by paper or thin
layer chromatography in ITydrolyzates of these
fractions.

As shown in Table 2, a little more than 5070
of the total amino groups in the denpidated
\\. alls, \\, as recovered in the FA and PB portions,
while about 30% remained in the insoluble

residue. NearIv half the amino sugars solu-
bilized \\, ere eluted in the HM-3 portion \\, ith a
little Ilexose and pentose. The bulk of solu-
billzed neutral sugars (less than 30% of the
total neutral sugars present in the dellpidated
cell \\, alls), on the other hand, was obtained in
the HM-I and HM-2 portions with amino
sugars and total amino groups. Thus, the
digest of the dellpidated cell \\, alls was roughly
separated into ITeutral polysaccharide-glyco-
p, ptid" .. inPI*re^ (HM-I and HM-2), 001ubl,
glycopeptide (HM-3), and peptides and amino
acids (FA and PB). This \\. as confirmed bv
the following analyses.

4. ISO/atto?I of ?no"omei'IC and of lineJ'ac 107 ms of
basal peptt'de sirb""1/3 ajid am 1710 ,ICJ'ofs 1101" the
FA d"of PB poitz'o713

The FA and PB portions \\, ere each concent-
rated to about 2 in I using a rotar\, e\, aporator,
These concentrated SOILitions \\, ere eaclT acid-

med with formic add (2'6 in a final concentra-
tion), and applied to a column (0.9 cm x 70 cm)
of Amberlite CG-120 (type 2; Rohm and Haas,
Philadelphia, Pa. , USA. ) and chromato-
graphed as described in previous papers
(Kato at a1. , 1968a). FlutioiT \\, as performed
first with 500 inI of 0.2 M pyridine-acetate
buffer, pH 3.1, and then by linear gradient
elution \\, ith 500 inI of tlie above buffer in the

mixing chamber and 500 in I of 2.0 M pyridine-
acetate buffer, pH 5.0 in the reservoir. The
temperature of the column \\, as maintained at
50 C during Glution. Fractions of 10 nTl \\, ere
collected and ajiquots of eaclT were assayed for

TABLE 2. Dist, .ibutz'on of the cell it all constt'tue"ts tit lit!e soluble lyrictt'ons and a" insoluble 1231due

Constituent

Total amino groups
Amino sugars
Hexoses

Pentoses

Values are expressed as percenta, ,e of the contents of the respective constituents in tlte delipidated cell
walls

Insoluble
residue

33.5

45.2

63.8

70.2

256
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3.7

7.7

13.1

11.2

Soluble fractions

Hlv, I-2

4.6

11.4

14.9

8.8

HM-3

14.2

22.3

3.6

1.1

PA

31 . O

o

o

o

PB

32.2

o

o

o

Total

85.7

41.4

31.6

21.1

Recovery

119.2

86.6

95.4

91.3
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02 M pyridine-acetic
acid (pH 3.1)
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(A ) Chromatogram of PA Tube number (10 miltube)
FIGURE. 4 Finctio"ation of pH and PB by chi'onintogi. uphy on a, , '71/6eifite CG-120 coh, MM.

o

,
.^

free and total amino groups. On chromato-
graphy of PB, linear gradient elution \\. as ITot
achieved for technical reasons. Therefore the

fractions in tubes Nos. 51 to 150 \\, ere pooled,
and evaporated to dryness to remove the
pyridine-acetate buffer. The residue \\, as dis-
solved in one in I of deionized water, and
acidified \\, ith formic acid. The solution \\, as

applied to a column of Amberlite, and eluted
with 200 inI of 0.2 M buffer, pH 3.1, and with
a linear gradient of increasing pH and con-
centratioi\ of buffer.

The chromatograms obtained for FA and PB
are shown in Fig. 4, (A) and (B). The peak
fractions containing more thai\ 0.75 ,{linole!
inI* of total amino groups \\'ere subJected to

,

'"/' A*",,*

C

co 1:8

* *:, ,\,
* A,

co
co

At

50

,

01

18;
A*
i "

,^\

Molarity
\

6

I.

"*"'"",~V

100

5

paper electrophoresis at pH 1.9 and 5.0 to test
their hornogeneities. Among the peak frac-
tions examined, PA-68 (this means the fraction
eluted in tube No. 68 ; similar abbreviations
are used hereafter), FA-75, PA-80, FA-88,
FA-94, PA-98, PB-87, PB-93, and PB-96 gave
a single or essentially single ninhydrin-positive
spot on electrophoresis at both pH values, and
so \\, ere sufiiciently pure to use for chemical
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* Further studies \\, ere abandoned about peak frac-
tions \\. hich contained less than 0.75 pmoles/in I of
total amino grotips, since it \\, as known in a pre-
vious \\, ork on the L-11 enzyme digests of BCG cell
walls that shortage of the materials made it very
difficult to perform sumcient analyses on such
fractions
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analyses \\, ithout further purification (Fig. 5).
FA-4, FA-14, FA-18, PB-+, PB-12 and PB-20
\\, ere ITot I\omogeneous, giving two or more
ninhydrin-positive spots electroDhoresis

at one or both pH \, alues. Therefore, tile
contents of tubes around each of thc latter

fractions, except FA-14 and FA-18, \\, ere
pooled separately (For example, the contents of
tubes Nos. 16 to 23 were combined in thc case

of PB-20). FA-14 and FA-18 were itot
purified further because their contents of total
amino groups \\, ere low. The pooled fractions
were each concentrated to about 2 in I in a rotary

The concentrated solutions \\. ereevaporator.

adjusted to pH 9.0 \\, ith 2 N I*:aOH, and ap-
pH, d to , D. w*x I .o1umn (0.90nx70 .in)
equilibrated \\, tit collidine-pyridine-acetic acid
buffer, pH 8.0 (S. broader at ,I. , 1962). St. p-
wise Glution was carried out as illustrated in

Fig. 6. The peak fractions, PB-4-36 (a fraction

coo

111,I I
,/ ~*

pH
\

*

on

I

Molarit y

\

6

*,**""

Gluted in tube No. 36 by Dowex I column
chromatography of pooled fraction PB-4),
PB-+-41 and PB-20-35 sho\\. Il to\\'CTC

be electrophorctically IlDinogeneous (see Fig.
5). PB-4-4 ninhydrin-negative, and\\'as

seemed to consist of substanccs other than

peptides or amino acids, possibly derived from
the resin.
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5. Identification of peptides nild am!'110 ac!'ds
1'301aied 1101/1 1/1e L-/I eiisyme of!:gest of the
defy!rated cell foulk

I) A10nomeric peptide subunits
The coiTtents of total, \-terminal and C-

terminal amino acids and ammonia of PB-87,
PB-93, and PB-+-+I are shown in Table 3.
The data are expressed as molar ratios to the
t, toI DAP restdu, ^. Fig. 7, (A) and (B),
illustrate the chemical structures of PB-87

and PB-93 respectively, \\. hich are compatible
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witlT the analytical results. The sequence of
amino acids in the tetrapeptide, PB-87, \\, as
determined by Edman degradation analysis.
In the first cycle of degradation, N-terminal
alanine and mono-NH, -DAP disappeared and
these \\, ere replaced by N-terminal glutamic
acid. The N-terminal glutamic acid disap-
peared during the second cycle of degradation,
but ITO ITe\\, N-terminal amino acids appeared.
From the proposed structure, ammonia should
be released at this stage, but this could not be711"e. ' 1501/11/1

.\
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TABLE 3. analyses of lotn/, N-Ier"!2nd/ and C-tell, Jinn/ amino oc!'ds, and dinmon!'a 371 mononiei'IC
peptide sub!{nits

Constitucnt

L-A1a

D-Ala

Clu

DAP

Glv

NH,
NH"-A1a

mono-NH"-DAP

A1a-CooH

DAP-(CooH),
Gly-CooH

A

PE-87

1.2

0.9

0.9

1.0

Values are expressed as moles per mole of total DAP
A : Experimental values

B : Values calculated on the basis of the proposed structure (see Fig. 7).
L or D in parenthesis denotes the I, -ISOmcr or D-isomer, respectively

B

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

2.3

1.0 (L)
1.0

I . I (D)

A

PB~93

NH 2

L -A1a

0.9

o

1.0 (D)
1.0

2.0

I. 0 (1)
1.0

I. 0 (D)

NH2-D AP -CONH 2

D -A1a

CooH

Glu -CONH2

B

1.0

o

I. 0 (D)
1.0

2.3

1.0 (L)
1.1

tr

o

PB-+-+I

A

2.0

1.0 (L)
1.0

o

o

NH 2

L -A1a

1.7

FIGui{E 7

$116,111itS

(A ) PB -87

D -Glu -CooH a

1.1

1.0

0.3

0.7

0.9

0.9

0.8

o

0.3

NH2-D AP -CONH2

CooHo

B

(B) PB-93

Possible 3/11/'11, I'es of Ihe pepi, Ve 7,101io"!er

shown by the method of Okuda and Fujii used
in this experiment since Edman reagents inter-
fered \\, itIT the reaction.

PB-4-41 \\, as rather complicated. There
was two kinds of C-terminal amino acid ;
0.8 mole of C-terminal alanine and 0.3 mole

of C-terminal glycine!mole of total DAP
residue. The molar ratios of glycine (03 mole)
and ammonia (0.7 mole) to total DAP residues
were far from unity. These facts suggest that

1.7

00ne-CooH group was
amidated

1.0

1.0

0.3

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.7

o

0.3

NH2

A1a

Glu-CONH2

NH2-DAP -CooH

A mixture of I and 11 (a molar ratio, 7 : 3)

A1a-CooH

(C ) PB -4 -41

PB-+-+I may be a mixture of two peptides,
not separated by electrophoresis ; that is (L-)
Aha-(D-)Gin, (Gly)LDAP and (.-)Am-(DJGlu
(ECONH, )LDAP-(D-)A1a in a molar ratio of
3^ 7, us illust, at. d in Fig. 7, (C). Thi^ p. s-
sthility \\, as supported by the findings that
during the second cycle of the Edman deara-
dation, about 0.3 mole of glycine and about 0.7
mole of ammonia appeared in place of the one
mole of i. !-terminal glutamic acid \\, hiclt ITad
replaced about one mole each of N-terminal
alanine and mono-1'1H, -DAP in the first cycle

NH ?

A1a

Glu-Gly-CooH

NH2 -DAP -cooH

CONH2
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TABLE 4. Analyses of total, N-tel. "12nol and C-termz'"o1 am znO aczds and ammonia tm dtinei's of
peptzde sub""Its

L-A1a

D-Ala

Glu

DAP

\H

NH"-A1a

mono-NH"-DAP

A1a-CooH

DAP-(cooH)*

Constituent PA-68

Values are expressed as moles per mole of total DAP.
" Values calculated on the basis of tlte proposed structures (see Fig. 8)
L or D in parenthesis denotes the L-Isomer or D-isomer, respectively

I , -, I , -, I ^-,

PA-75

1.1

1.0

0.6

0.9

0.4

0.4

of degradation. In this experiment, the ini-
CTodifTusion method of Conw^, \\, hich \\, as I, ot
affected by Edman reagents \\, as used to deter-
mine liberated ammonia.

2) Dimeric forms of peptide subunits
As summarized in Table 4, the peak fractions

FA-68, PA-75, FA-80 and FA-88 had essen-
tialIy the same total, N-terminal and C-terminal

acid compositions. However, theyamino

differed in their ammonia contents. They all
contained 2 moles of alanine a mole of L-
isomer and I mole of D-isomer so far as deter-

PA-80

1.1

1.0

1.0

1.1

0.5

0.4

PA-88

1.1

1.0

1.5

1.1

0.5

0.6

1.1

1.0

I . I (D)
1.0

2.5

I . I (L)
0.6

O . 5 (D)

Octa-

peptide"

1.0

1.0

I. 0 (D)
1.0

O . 5 ~2. O

I. 0 (L)
0.5

O . 5 (D)

FA-94

09

0.5

0.9

1.0

1.8

O . 8 (L)
0.4

0.2

o

NH 2

(L- )A1a

(D-)Giu-cooH '

Hepta-
peptide"

mined), one mole of glutamic acid and one mole
of DAP. Their N-terminal amino acids were

alanine (about I molejmole of total DAP re-
SIdue) and mono-NH, -DAP (about 0.5 mole),
and their C-terminal amino acid \\, as alanine

(about 0.5 mole). Analyses of FA-88 showed
that the glutamic acid residues were D-isomers,
and the N-terminal and C-terminal alanine

residues \\, ere the L- and D-isomers, respectively.
The above analytical results indicate that FA-

68, FA-75, FA-80 and FA-88 are peptide dimers
composed of two tetrapeptide

NH2 -D AP -CooH a

1.0

0.5

1.0

1.0

2.0

I. 0 (L)
0.5

o

o

(D - )A1a

'0ne, 2, 3 or 4 of the carboxyl groups of
glutamic acid and DAP residues were sub-
stituted by ammonia (amidated ) in PA -68,
P A -75, PA -80 and P A -88, respectively

(A) PA-68, PA-75, PA-80 and PA-88

NH2

(L- )A1a

(D- )Glu-CooH a

FIGURE 8

DAP -CooH o

(D- )A1a

cooH

Possible st, I"I"I es of the di}"err'c I'll"s of peptide $116,111its.
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NH2

L-A1a
I I

Giu-cooH6 Giu-cooH6
I I

NH -DAP-cooH6 DAP-CONH2
D -A1a CooH 6

6Three -CooH groups were amidated

(B ) Pa -94

NH2

L -A1a

monomers



TABLE 5. Charities In A1-lama'fin/ rind C-ter"11no/ a??!2710 ncids and drill?10na'a caused bj, lyeqt??lent
of peptz'de ?, 10no?, Iers and dz>?!ei's tuttii the L-3 errsj, me

Constituent

NH"-A1a

mono-NH"-DAP

A1a-CooH

DAP-(CooH),
NH

Values are expressed as moles per mole of total DAP
A : \'alues before treatment witl. tlTe L-3 enz} me
B : Values after hydrolysis by incubation witll the L-3 enzyme
Valucs in parenthesis are calculated assuming complete hydrolvsis of the susceptible linkages by thc L-3

FA-88

A

1.1

0.6

0.5

o

2.5

cnzvmc

it It \\. as assumed titat that titc CONH* groups of (ito-)glutaminc as \\ ell as DAP residues were denmidated

B

I. 3 (I. 0)
O. 9 (I. 0)
O. 9 (I. 0)
I, co )

O. 6 (0")

(L-A1a-D-Glu-DAP-D-Ala) connected by a
linkage between tlle carboxyl group of C-ter-
minal alanine in one peptide subnit and 7. -

of the DAP residue inor d. -amino group

another. The carboxyl groups of glutamic
acid and DAP residues \\, erc substituted to

various degrees \\, ith ammonia (Fig. 8). FA-
94 differed from thc above octapeptides, lit its
total content of D-alanine (0.5 mole!mole of
total DAP) and in the absence of C-terminal
amino acids. FA-94 seems to be a Ileptapep-
tide composed of one tetrapeptide monomer
and one tripeptidc monomer (L-A1a-(D-)Glu-
DAP) connected by a D-Ala-DAP linkage.

Edman degradation analysis was carried out
on PA-88. 11T the first cycle of degradation
N-terminal L-alanine (about I mole!'mole of
t. toI DAP) and in. n. -NH, -DAP ("b. ut 0.5
mole) disappeared and about I mole of
glutamic acid became the Ite\\, N-terminal
No terminal amino acids appeared during the
second cycle. The DAP residues participi-
tating in the linkage between two peptide
monomers are not susceptible to the first cycle
of degradation since their amino groups are not
free. Therefore, these DAP residues should
be detected as mono-NH -DAP during the
second cycle of degradation if they are linked
\^it IT cocarboxyl groups of the glutamic acid

PA-94

A

0.8

0.4

0.2

o

1.8

B

I. 0 (I. 0)
O. 7 (I. 0)
O. + (0.5)
O. + (0.5)

O . 2 (0" )

PB-87

A

1.0

10

1.1

o

2.3

B

o. 9 U . 0)
I .I (I. 0)
1.1 (I. 0)
o co )

O. 7 (0")

PB-93

A

1.0

1.1

tl

o

2.3

residues on the N-terminal side. This \\, as itot

the case. Edman degradation is kno\\. IT to
proceed along the or-peptide bonds, so the
above finding suggests that the linkages be-
tween the glutamic acid and DAP residues in
the basal peptide subunits are of tlTe j. -type.

3) Treatment of peptide monomers and
dimers \\, itI\ 811'eptoiiiyces L-3 enzyme

A1iqu. ts (300 in, urn. Its) of FA-88, FA-9+,
PB-87 and PB-93 \\, ere dried I'" ORCwo. The

residues \\'ere eaclT redissolved in 300 111 of
002 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8
containing 2.4 units (against C. d, }hille, 'lire
walls) of Styept0"o1ces L-3 enzyme. The
solutions were incubated at 37 C for 241tr, to
study the liberatioi\ of N-terminal and C-
terminal amino acids, decrease in bound am-
monia, and changes in electrical charge during
digestion \\, ith the L-3 cnzyme. The results
are sho\^n in Table 5.

Concomitant increases in mono-:*:H, -DAP
and C-terminal alanine occurred in FA-88

that the crossand PA-94. This suggests

linkages in these peptide dimers were hydro-
Iyzed by the D-alanine-DAP endopeptidase of
the L-3 enzyme. The increase in C-terminal
DAP in FA-94, on the other hand, is probably
due to the action of the DAP-amide amidase

The liberation of am-of the L-3 enzyme.

B

1.1 (I. 0)
I. 0 (I. 0)
t" co )
o. s (I. 0)
o. 4 (0")
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PA -88

NH 2

L - A Ia

D- -Giu -Co N H 2

NH 2-DAP -CONH 2 DAP -CONH 2

H2~'^'11/1^"" D ' 2D-Ala D -A1a-CooH

PA -94

NH 2

L -A1a

D -Glu -CON H 2

NH 2

L -A1a

' if the carboxyl group with a symbol c in a
tripeptide was amidated, all of carboxyl groups
in a jetrapeptide should be free. if the car-
boxyl group with c in a tripeptide was not
amidated, one of the carboxyl groups with
c In a terapeptide should be amidated

FIGURE 9. Possible 111echa, ,13/11 of hydrolysis of the of Jitencfm'", s DIPeptide 3/16/'11its by the L-3 e, ,sy", e

NH 2 -D AP -CooH 6

Giu-CooH 6

L-3

enzyme

D -A Ia

6Three-CooH groups were

NH 2

L -A1a

D -Giu-CooHo

N H 2 -D AP -CooH a

amidated

Giu-CooH 6

IDAP -CONH 2

I~" COOH6

NH 2

L -A Ia

^>.

D -A1a-CooH

L-3
enzyme

V

PB -87

NH 2

L -A1a

D -Giu-CooH

NH 2 -D A P -CooH

D -A1a-CooH

NH 2

L -A Ia

Glu- CooH c

NH 2 -D AP -cooH c

A1a-CooH

One -CooH group was amidated

+

NH 2

L -A1a

Glu-CONH2

NH 2 -D AP -Co NH 2

D -A1a-CooH

P B -93

NH 2

L -A Ia

Glu - CooH c

NH ? -D A P -cooH

cooH

+

L-3

NH2

L -A1a

e n z yin e

->.

D -Glu - CooH 6

cooH 6

NH 2-D AP -Co NH 2

FIGURE 10

60ne -CooH
amidated

Posst'61e I, leeha, !It, " of hydrolysis of the peptide mono, ,rer 3116/1/11'ts by the L-3 e, ,sy, ,, e.

NH 2

L -A1a

Glu -CooH a

NH 2 -D AP -CooH a
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D -A1a -CooH

enzyme

^>.

group was

'0ne-CooH group was amidated

NH 2NH 2

L -A1aL -A1a

D -Giu-CooHD -Giu -CooH

NH 2-DAP -CooHNH 2- DAP -CONH2

cooHcooH

NH 2

L -A1a

Giu - cooH

NH 2 -DAP -CooH

D -A1a-CooH

+

+



monia in this and other peptides, however,
cannot be fully explained as due to deamidation
of DAP-amides only. A possible explanation
Is that it represents deamidation of (rim-)
glutamine as \\, ell as DAP residues. This
is also compatible \\, ith the findings that on
paper electrophoresis at pH 5.0 the basic test
peptides, FA-88 and FA-94, gave an acidic
digestion product as \\, GII as neutral one. A
possible mechanism for the hydrolysis of the
dimeric forms of peptide subunits by the L-3
enzyme is presented in Fig. 9.

Treatment of the monomer IC peptide sub-
units, PB-87 and PB-93, with the L-3 enzyme
resulted in partial deamidation of the DAP-
amides and (1:0-)glutamine residues, and in
formation of botlt acidic and neutral Ily-
drolysis products from the originally single
basic peptide. An C-terminalincrease in

DAP due to deamidation of the DAP-amides

was also IToted in tripeptide, PB-93. Fig. 10
shows the hydrolysis proposed for PB-87
and PB-93 scllematically.

+) Other peak fractions
PB-96, PB-4-36 and PB-20-35 appeared to

be single amino acids or a mixture of amino
acids, since there \\, ere no significant differences
between their contents of free and total amino

groups. Tl}ey were identified by analyses of
unhydrolyzed and ITydrolzyed specimens by pa-
per chromatography and paper electrophoresis,
and thin-layer chromatography of the Di. ;P-
derivatives. it \\, as found that PB-96 \\. as

lysine, PB-4-36 a mixture of threonine and
serine (in a molar ratio of 1.0: 1.7), and PB-20-
35 a mixture of valine, ISOlcucine and Ieucine
(1.0: 3.2: 1.4). Similar analyses showed that
FA-98 \\, as a mixture of I mole lysine and 0.2
mole of a peptide composed of alanine, glutamic
acid and DAP in molar ratios of 15:10:10.

Further analysis of this peptide \\, as not POS-
SIble due to shortage of material.

6. Cliemi'cal and 11nmmi0/o9'cal propertt'es of
HM-I, flip/-2 inId HM-3

I) ReintratioiT o1\ Sephadex columns
Freerlone 27 to 35 (HM-I), 36 to 41 (HM-2),

and 42 to 51 (HM-3) re^pertiv. Iy, Nor" p. okd
and concentrated to about 2 in I \\'ith a rotary
evaporator. The each \\, as submitted to re-
filtration on Sephadex columns; HIVl-I on
too columns of G-75 coarse (1.2 cmx95 cm
and 10 cm x 95 cm) connected in series, HM-2
on a G-75 fine, column (12cmx95 cm) and
HM-3 on G-15 c. Iumn (1.2 cmx95, in) or
G-25 fine, column (1.2 cmx95 cm). Frac-
tions of 4 or 10 inI \\, ere collected. Allquots of
fractions \\, ere assayed for Itexoses, pentoses,
amino sugars and total amino groups. Neutral
sugars \\, ere ITot determined in Hit1-3 since it
contained virutally The results are

shown in Fig. 11.
HM-I was separated into t\\, o major por-

tions; a wide peal{ in tubes Nos. 23 to 45,
containing more hexose than PCntose and a
small amount of glycopcptide components,
and the other containing almost exclusively of
arabinose \\, ith a trace of glycopeptide.

HN1-2 was roughly separated into fractions
around tube No. 22 and those about tube No.

36. The former contained nearly equal
amounts of ITexose and pentose, and the latter
was Ticli in pentose. It also seemed to contain
fractions ticl\ in hexosc and total amino groups
(around tube No. 27).

HAT-3, \\, hich \\, as eluted as a single peak
near the V0 \, o1ume from a G-15 column, gave
two PCaks of total amino groups on filtration
through G-25 column

2) Chemical proPCrties of the subfractions
of HAT-I, H1\{-2 and Hi\T-3

Representative SLibfractions separated by
reintration of HiVl-I, HAIL-2 and H1\{-3 on
Sephadex columns were analyzed (Table 6).
The peptide portion of all the subfractions
contained a significant amount of glycine and
aspartic acid in addition to alanine, glutamic
acid and DAP. The 10\\, molar ratio of DAP

to inuramic acid or glucosamine indicates that
the greater part of the inuramic acid residues
in the glycan portion of these subfractions \\, as
not substituted by peptides. The terminal
amino acids of HM-3-42 (a subfraction in tube
No. 42 from HM-3) and HAT-3-46

none.
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TABLE 6. Conipositt'on of subji'actz'ons of HM-I, HM-2 and HM-3

Sufractions"

HM-I-27

HM-I-+I

HM-2-22

HM-2-36

HM-3-42

HM-3-46

Ara

Neutral sugars

Gal"

27.6

32.9

41.8

71.8

1.2

0.4

Values are expressed as moles of per In Die total DAP
Ara : arabinose, Gal : galactose, Man : mannose, GlcN : glucosamine, Mur : Inuramic acid
" For example, HM-I-27 indicates the subfractioiT of HM-I in tube No. 27
HM-I-67 (pooled) I, ad the folio\\. ing composition (in/!moles1100 Ifl) : arabinose 3, +34, amino sugars 108,

total amino groups 465, phosphorus 10, ITexosc <25. A1anine, glutamic acid, DAP, glycine and aspartic
acid \\. ere detectable

" Determined \\. itit a Galactostat

" Calculated by substracting tl\c valuc for galactose from that for total hexose
it Not determined

24.3

43.9

39.1

26.2

AJIan'

9.2

11.8

11.5

8.0

A1a

2.4

0.7

1.8

2.0

1.9

2.0

0.9

1.8

Amino acids

Glu

1.2

1.2

1.1

1.2

1.2

1.3

DAP

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Gly

co
0.3

.-

3.1

1.5

1.7

2.4

0.5

0.8

co
o0
.
co

ASP

.02

0.8

0.9

0.5

0.8

0.4

0.4

NH

E
co

*-

Amino sugars

o

co

HM - 3 -47

x^X^x

ND'I 5.2

ND 50

ND 3.5

ND 5.5

301.2

0.4 1.8

E 0.1
*;.

ClcN Mur

co

o
E

phos-

phorus

O 615 30

3.1

3.2

2.3

4.2

2.5

1.5

HM -3 -43'

FIGURE 12

60 4824

Reaction time (min) Reaction time (hr)

(A ) Liberation of formaldehyde (B ) Consumption of periodate

Oxidaii'o11 of ledi"ed spec, ', lie, !s of HM-3-43 and HM-3-47 by period"Ie

04

0.75

O. 98

1.57

2.65

0.05

o

analyzed; 0.6 and 0.8 mole N-terminal ala-
nine, 0.1 and 0.1 mole mono-NH -DAP, and
0.2 and 0.3 mole C-terminal alanine were found,
respectively. The results suggest that there are
extensive carss-linkages in a peptide portion
of the test glycopeptides through the co or or'-
amino groups of DAP residues, and that the
bulk of peptide subunits are linked \\, ith a glycan

co

is 0.3
=
co

o
.

" """^*^___,,

co 0.2
^

o

01

o

H M -3 -47

' 0.1
o
E

120

X

o

HM -3 -43

O 2

\

portion indirectly, DR. through the peptide
subunit connected witl\ a glycan portion by a
inuramyl-L-alanine bond. it may be added
here that treatment of HM-3 (a concentrated
specimen before refractionation containing 5.4
pmoles of total amino groups and 2.3 I'mo1es
of amino sugars) with the L-11 enzyme (10
units) or L-3 enzyme (9 units) in 0.01 M potas-
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sinm phosphate buffer, pH 7.8, at 37 C for 24
hr did not result in any significant liberation
of free amino groups.

To obtain information on the average chain
length and nature of the non-reducing amino
sugar of the HM-3 subfractions, specimens of
HM-3-43 and HM-3-47* were reduced with

sodium borohydride and oxidized with sodium
periodate. The maximum release of formal-
dehyde during the oxidations of HM-3-43
and HM-3-47 amounted to 0.11 and 0.15

mole mole of total amino sugars, respectively
(Fig. 12). Thus thus^ rubf"^. tion^ had aner^g^
chain lengths of 9 and 6 amino sugar residues,
respectively. For this calculation it was as-
sumed that the small amount of polysaccharide
of neutral sugars present in the specimens did
not contribute significantly to the production
of formaldehyde. Periodate consumptions
during the oxidation, on the other hand, were
^h. wn to b, 0.15 in, re (HM-3-43) and 0.32
mole (HM-3-47) mole of total amino sugars.
it was recently demonstrated that a glycan
portion of mycobacterialcell wall peptidoglycan
had alternating fi-I, 4-linked residues of N-
acetylglycosamine and N-glycolylmuramic acid
(Petit at a1. , 1969; Adam at a1. , 1969; Azuma
at a1. , 1970). During periodate oxidation, I
mole of a glycan with the repeating unit cited
above should liberate I mole of formaldehyde
and consume 2 moles of periodate a mole each
at both reducing and non-reducing ends) if the
glycan has a non-reducing glucosamine in the
pyranose ring form. However, one mole of
the glycan should produce I mole of formal-
dehyde and consume I mole of periodate at
the reducing end only if it has N-substituted
inuramic acid in the pyranose ring form as the
non-reducing end (Leyh-Bouille at a1. , 1966).
Thus the above data suggest that the non-
reducing end was mainly inuramic acid in
HM-3-43 and exclusively glucosamine in

HM-3-47. It may be added here that when
a concentrated specimen of HM-3 (containing
5.4 I'mo1e total amino groups and 2.3 I'mo1e
amino sugars) was incubated with 20 14g of
crystalline egg white Iysozyme in 0,025 M
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 at 37 C
for 24 hr, a significant amount of reducing

liberated and the molar ratio ofgroups was

total amino sugars to reducing groups de-
creased from 8 to 4.

Phosphorus was present in subfractions of
HM-I and HM-2 containing polysaccharides
of neutral sugars, but was virtually absent
in those from HM-3 containing little neutral
sugars. Furthermore the phosphorus content
was roughly proportional to the content of
neutral sugars, especially pentose (the molar
ratios of phosphorus to pentose in all sub-
fractions of HM-I and HM-2 were 0,027 to

0,037, e^copt in HM-I-67 [pooled] wh, re th,
ratio was as low as 0,003).

* These fractions were submitted to periodate oxi.
dation in place of HM-3-42 and HM-3-46, since
the latter fractions had been exhausted in other

analyses.
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FIGURE 13. Reactio, z of s"^17@ctio, is of Hllyf I a, ,d
HM-2 with anti-H37Rt, tohole cell rabbit serum (fin-
in""odof t'sio" in agar)

The ce, ,ter coel! contained 7066^^ ontiser"in (80 1.1)
prepared @g@inst strum H37RU Echole cells. The Date, .
toe!!s co, it"med the folioz, :ing ontige" solutions (5
innmo!es of arub, hose eq"toole"tsj40#!). I : HM-I-27,
2: HM-I-41,3: HM-7-67.4: HM-2-22.5. HM-
2-36.6 : CF@binog@IOCtom@""@" extracted from H37R"
cell EUCJIS by cold t, ich!o70@cetic acid.



3) Tmmunological properties of subfrac-
tions of HM-I and HM-2

The reaction of representative subfractions
of HM-I and HM-2 with anti-H37Rv whole

cell rabbit serum were studied by the Ouch-
tenony method. HM-I-27, HM-I-41 and
HM-2-22 each gave a single precipitin line
common to all of them and to arabinogalac-
tomannan. The latter was obtained by ethanol
(60 to 80',, v v) precipitation of the extracts
from H37Rv cell walls with 5% trichloroacetic
acid in the cold. The minimum concentra-

tions of these subfractions giving a positive
reaction were 1.2, 1.6 and 6 innmoles (as ara-
binose) 40 141, respectively. Unlike these frac-
thus, HM-I-67 (pool. d) and HM-2-36 did nut
precipitate the antisera even at concentrations
of 1,400 and 800 in/, moles (as archinose) 40 141,
respectively (Figs. 13 and 14). Their possible
inhibitory effects of the latter two fractions
against precipitation of the antiserum by
HM-I-27, HM-I-41, HM-2-22 and arabino-
galactomannan were tested. It was shown that
40 in/Jinoles (as arabinose) of HM-I-67 coin-
PIetely inhibited the precipitating activity of
the antiserum, and a similar amount of HM-2-
36 caused marked inhibition (Fig. 14).

B. Inh, tit^^" with HM I 67

.

A. Control without i, ,kibitors

o

@-3
C. lithihit, bin coath HM 2 36

FIGURE 14. Pre"j>, flit inhibiting @cti"ities of HM
I-67 and HM-2-36 (tmm""od\"stun in agar)

The ce"te, toe!! contained the antise, thin (70 1.1)
which had been incubated 00ith the specimen (40
innmo!es of grabi, rose eqmb"!e"tsj70j, I) orphysiologic@!
satine at 37 C for taio h, . The outer ale"s contained
the following ontige" solartio, is (20 innmoles of crabi"OSe
coat"@fontsj40j, !). I. . HM-I-27.3: HM-I-45.5.
HM-2-22, 2, 4 a, ,d 6 : o, 061hog@!@ctom@""@".

,C\
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DISCUSSION

There have heelT many studies on the cell walls
of Allycobrrctei'!h during the past 12 years'
Mycobacterial cell \\, alls have been shown to be
composed of a basal, rigid peptidoglycan layer
containing inuramic acid, glucosamine, alanine
(D- and L-isomers), D-glutamic acid and 711eso-
or, or'-diaminopimclic acid, and special structures
such as antigenic arabinogalactan or arabi-
nogalactomannaiT and mycolic acids (Cuminins
and Harris, 1958; 1<0tani at a1. , 1959; Belk-
nap, Camien and Dunn, 1961 ; Tal<eya, His a-
tsune and Nakashima, 1961 ; Cuminins, 1962;
Kotani at a1. , 1963 ; Takeya and His atsune,
1963; Takeya, Hisatsune and Trioue, 1963;
Dewijs and 10/16s, 1964; Misaki at a1. , 1966;
Allisaki and Y\Ikawa, 1966; Cuminins at al. ,
1967 ; 1< anetsuna, 1968 ; Azuma, Yamainura
and Fukushi 1968; 1<0taniet a1. , 1968a, 1968b;
Kanetsuna, Tmaeda and San Blas, 1968 ;
Migliore and 1011Cs, 1968; 1<anetsuna, Tmaeda
and Cunt0, 1969 ; Cunt0, 1<anetsuna and
Tmaeda, 1969; Petit at a1. , 1969; Adam at al. ,
1969; Aztima et a1. , 1969; Azuma at a1. , 1970;
\\;letzerbin-FalszpaiT et a1, 1970 ; 1<nnctsuna
and San Blas, 1970 ; ACharya and Goldman,
1970). Other compounds have been found in
the cell wall fraction isolated from disrupted
mycobacterial cclls, thouglt these may ITot be
cell wall components in a strict sense. These
include SOCalled free lipids easily extractable
from isolated cell \\, alls witlT ITeutral organic
solvents \\, ithout ITydrolysis (Kotani at a1. , 1959)
and the tuberculin-active peptides reported by
Mum" at a1. (1969).

The peptide inoicty of the peptidoglycan
was found to be composed of a tripeptide
(Aha-Glu-DAP) and " ton"pontid, (Aha-Glu-
DAP-A1a) as building blocks (Kotani at al. ,
1968a on BCG; Migliore and 10/16s, 1968 on
M. tarbei. rufusj\ adj. . howlt'in's ; petit at aj. ,
1969 on Mycobacteri'",, I 37neg, nati:s ; \Vietzer-
bin-Falszpan et a1. , 1970 on M. $711eg, natz's,
My cobnctei. awl ph/ez' and BCG). The cross-
linkages between the basal peptide subunits

demonstrated by isolation of possible

dimeric or oligomeric forms of peptide sub-
units in the studies of 1<0tani at a1. (1968a)
and of Petit at a1. (1969). The former authors
studied the peptides isolated from L-11 enzyme
digests of BCG cell \\, alls whiclT were extracted
with neutral organic solvents and 570 trich-
10roacetic acid without Ileating. Petit et al.
studied the peptidoglycait obtained from
dellpidated cell walls of M. $111eg, nails by
alkaline treatment and mild acid ITydrolysis.
This was solubilized by Myxobacter AL
enzyme, and the resulting peptides
analyzed. However, botlT groups gave msuf-
ficient evidence for the existence of dimeric

or oligomerIC forms of peptide subunits.
In the present study, we established the

existence of dimeric forms of two tetrapeptide
or of one tetrapeptide and one tripeptide, by
Isolating them in a sufficiently pure state for
the chemical and cnzymatic analyses. 'The
cell walls used here were Ilot exposed to any
treatment which could causc cleavage of 11n-
kagcs betwcen the building blocks. NGithcr a
trimer of peptide subunits, suclT as that sug-
gcstecl in a previous study on BCG cell walls,
nor oligomers (A1a-Glu-DAP-A1a),, n I, aving
an average value of 4, as reported by Petit at al.
was obtained. The cell wall PCptidoglycaiT of
M. Iwbei'CUIosi's strain H37Rv definitely has a
networl{ structure composed of tetrapeptide
and tripeptidc subunits cross-linkcd by D-
alanine-, DAP bonds as in the cell walls of

fischerich^h coll' (weldcl and Pelzer, 1964),
C. of 115hthei'I'de (1< ato, Strominger and 1<0tani,
1968) and L. PI, I"tarw, 11 (Matsuda, 1<0tani and
Kat0, 1968a, 1968b). The presence of ex-
tensive cross-linkages between peptide subunits
througlt or- or or'-amino groups of DAP residues
was indicated by terminal amino acid analyses
of dellpidated cell walls themselves.

The overall structure of the peptide molety
of mycobacterial cell wall peptidoglycan,
however, seems to be more complicated. This
is indicated by the facts that evidence was
found for the existence of a new tetrapeptide,
Aha-GlueGly)LDAP, and that " p. ptid,

\\, ere

were
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molety of the soluble glycopeptides Isolated
from the L-11 enzyme digest contained glycine
and aspartic acid besides the usual three amino
acids as the essential constituents. it should

be pointed out that ITo tetrapeptide of the type
cited above has so far been reported in any
of the bacterial cell \\, alls, thougll it has been
demonstrated that a tetrapeptide, L-A1a-D-
GlueGly)LL-Ly^-D-Al, , I^ , haul p*ptid.
subunits of limb. ococcws Iysodei'AtICJ, s cell \\, alls
(Tipper at a1. , 1967; Ghuysei\ at a1. , 1968;
Kato at a1. , 1968b).

Another noteworthy finding was that pep-
tides were Isolated, in \\, hicl\ the carboxyl
groups of glutamic acid and DAP residues were
substituted by ammonia to \, anous extents.
This does I, ot necessarily mean that the peptide
subunits in nativc peptidoglycaiT are amidated
to various extents, since deamidatioi\ may occur
dtiring isolation of the peptides. AToreovcr,
both (ito-)glutamine and DAP-amides
showiT to be susceptible to deamidation by the
L-3 enzyme. Previous studies (Kato, Stro-
minger and 1<0tani, 1968 ; itTatsuda, 1<0tani
and 1<at0,1968a, 1968b; A1atsuda ct a1. , 1968)
showed that the L-3 enzyme exerted DAP-
amide amidase activity on the cell \\, alls of C.
diphtheri'"e and L. pin"tm'"111. TIT these studies
(130-)glutamine residues \\, ere not found to be
deamidated by the L-3 enzyme. It Ilas recently
been shown that a basic pentapeptide, N"-
(L-, innyl-D-,\, glutsm, nyl)-N'-gly. yl-L-jusyl-D-
alanine, isolated from the L-11 enzyme digest
of S. Ruleiis (strain Copenhagen) cell \\, alls
changed to a neutral peptide on treatment \\, Ith
the L-3 enzyme, probably by deamidation of
the ISOglutamine residues. Further work is
necessary on the action of the L-3 enzyme on
ISOglutamine residues in bacterial cell \\, alls.

Recent studies by Petit and others (Petit at
a1. , 1969; Adam at a1. , 1969; Azuma at al. ,
1970) showed that the amino groups of inu-
ramic acid residues in mycobacterial cell \\, all
peptidoglycan \\, erc substituted by glycolyl
groups, not by acetyl groups as in the cell \\, alls
of other bacterial species (except Noonrdra).
Thus a glycan portion of mycobacterial cell

walls consists of the repeating disaccharide
unit, N-acetylglucosamine-!-1.4-N-glycolyl-
inuramic acid. Analyses by periodate oxida-
tion of soluble glycopeptides obtained in this
study showed that their glycans ITad an average
chaiit length of 6 to 9 amino sugar residues.
These values are considerably lower than those
reported for the cell \\, alls of other bacterial
species. For example there are 19 to 25 amino
sugar residues in the glycan of S. awl'elfs (strain
Copenhagen) cell \\, alls (Tipper, Strominger
and Ensign, 1967). Analyses by periodate
oxidation also indicated that the non-reducing
ends in solublc glycopeptides \\, erc partly
inuramic acid and partly gincosamine. The
reducing ends in soluble glycopcptides have
been studied by identification of amino

sugar alcohol formed by reduction of soluble
glycopeptidc \\, it IT sodium borohydridc, but no
definite conclusions have been obtained.

Studies on subfractions of Hit{-I and H1\{-2

showe(I that these polysaccharide-glycopeptidc
complexes were not homogeneous \\, ith regard
to their relative contents of Ilexose and PCntosc,
and tlTeir antigenic reactivitics. This finding
is note worthy since ITative cell walls \\, ere used
as starting material in this study, and ITo detec-
table release of reducing groups \\, as recognized
dtiring solubilization of the cell walls by the
L-11 enzvme. It \\, as found in this laboratory
that an inducible enzyme (A1-2 enzyme),
formed by a soil bacterium isolated by the
enrichment culture method, depolymerized the
antigenic polysaccharides from the cell walls
of Mycobacterial species and C. d!11^theyIne,
and deprived them of their reactivities with
antisera (Kotani, Matsubara and Sakagoshi,
1966; 1<0tani at a1. , 1968b, Kat0,1969). Poly-
saccharide fragments TiclT in arabinose were
isolated from enzymatic hydrolysates of BCG
arabinogalactan and of H37Rv arabinogalac-
tomannan. These \\, ere sho\\. n to have potent
inhibitory activities against the precipitation of
antiserum by antigenic polysaccharides (Kato,
1969). These findings seem compatible with
the present observation that HM-I-67, almost
exclusively consisting of arabinose and HM-2-

\\'ere
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36 rich in at abinose, combined with the cor-
responding antibodies, but did not precipitate
them.

The linkage between peptidoglycan and
polysaccharides of hexose and pentose
first rugg, st. d by Mi^, ki and Yuk^w, (1966)
from studies on BCG cell walls. It was con-

firmed by Kanetsuna (1968) in the cell walls of
several species of Mycobacteria. The latter
author demonstrated that a polysaccharide
of neutral sugars, arabinose and galactose,
behaved as an ion both on ion-eXchange
chromatography and electrophoresis, always
moving with the components of glycopeptide.
Additional evidence for this was provided in
this study by isolation of polysaccharide-
glycopeptide complexes from the L- I I enzyme
digest of native cell walls of strain H37Rv.
In connection with the role of phosphate in the
linkage between polysaccharide and glyco-
peptide, it should be IToted that inuramic acid-
6-phosphate \\, as found by Liu and Gotschlich
(1967) in My, ,batt, ,'i"," b"!y, ,',"", coll wall^,
by Kan, tsun^ (1968) in BCG coll wall^, and
by Cunt. , 1< anat^un, and Tinned^ (1969)
in M. $171eg?natz's cell walls. Amino acid
analysis of an acid hydrolyzate of dellpidated
cell walls and a residue remained insoluble

after the L-11 enzyme treatment indicated the
possible presence of this compound in M.
I"herCUIosi's strain H37Rv (unpublished ob-

servation). Consequently, the polysaccharide
seems to be linked througll phosphodiester
linkages to inuramic acid residues in the
peptidoglycan. Evidence for this obtained in
the present \\, ork was that, whereas little or
no phosphorus was present in glycopeptide
subfractions which were virtually free from
neutral sugars, phosphorus seemed to be an
essential component of polysaccharide-glyco-
peptide complexes, and the molar ratios of
phosphorus to arabinose in these complexes
were fairly constant although these complexes
were not homogeneous. It should be pointed
out, however, that the findings mentioned above
did not necessarily exclude the existence of
other types of linkage between neutral poly-
saccharide and glycopeptide. In fact, Kane-
tsuna and San Blas (1970) in their study on
cell \\, alls of BCG and M. sineg"lull\ presented
evidence indicating that there were two types
of linkage between arabinogalactan and gly-
copeptide, and some of at abinogalactan might
be linked glycosidically to an amino sugar
(possibly glucosamine) of peptidoglycan.

was
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